
POJBTllY.
From the London Morning Chroniclr.
THE SALE OF LOVES.a ballad,

BY THOMAS MOORE, ESQ.
I dream'd that in the Paphian giO^es*,
My nets by moonlight laying .

I caught a flight of wanton Loves,
Among the rose buds playing.

Some just had ieft their siiv'ry shell,
While Home were full in feather ;

'So pretty a lot of Loves to sell,
Were ne'er yet strung together.
Come buy my Love*,

3jPome. buy my ^ove#...
Ye (lames and rose iipp'd Misses !

* <¦' They're new and bright,
The cost is li};ht, ,

For the coin of this Isle is kisses.

FirACLOBis cafcc, with looks secUle,
The coin on ber lips was ready ;

u I buy," quoi'.i she, 44 my love by weigl\
Full grown if you please and steady."

M Let mine be light,*' said Hanky, 44 prayjSuch lasting toys undo one, '

A light littje Love that wilt last a day, fTo morro^r I'll sport a new one."
'

Come buy my Loves,
"

>me b«»y my J. oves«.
)ames and rose Iipp'd Misses t

There's some will keep,
.Some light and cheap,

At from ten to twenty kisses.

v/V I

iX

y .....The learned Prue took a pe*t young thing,To divert her virgin roube witb,
And pluck sometimes a quill from his wing.To indict her billetboux with. ,l*oor Cloe Would givedbrawell fledg'd pair.Her only eye, if yotfd ask it ; .

And Tabitha begg'd* eld toothless fair,.
For the youngest Loee in the basket \ _

Come buy rtijr ItoVes,
Come buy my Loves, VjL * V J

. Ye dames and rose Iipp'd Misses!
There's some will keep,
Some light and cheap,

At from ten to twenty kisses.
But one waa left, when Susan came^

- One worth them altogether, ..

At sight of bar dear looks of snathe,
smiled and piup'd his feather.

She wish'd the boy..'twas more than whim»Hev looks het Highs, betrayed it |IVlt kisses were not enough for him*1 ssk'dabekrt, and ihepaidit !
tipot! my LoieS,
Good bye, my Loves.

.Twould make jwm smile to've ileeu ufc i~ (or this

, ietweeh us i I" V v

^ +* vr' ;V-; ; *'4
for to# major] fiart ofmankind.

^sreak, yet HUn would pass for

to shew you where his wisdoiirt
vL&Tt »

'

,
V' * 1

I thy conduct is extremely
to pMftforwiw, »houfd hold hi*

U*HCue.

, Miscellaneous.
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FROM THE SKETCH BOi>K.
Our re»<ler» will recollect thai we ptfblith-ed two or three weeks since* the aior?

* of the tk Wlfc*" T*>ft the Shetch-boofc
of Washington Irvine* Esq- Tim af-;
fcctin»! atoVy Which follows is from the
pen of the same elegant writer. It is
no fiction of Mr. Irvioe'i imagination.The brother of 44 yonnft E ¦»'>", who is
spoken of is how residing in a neigh*boring state. Vinn. InquUUmr.

THE BROKEN HEART.
I never heard

Of a^y true * Taction* hut 'twas nipt
AVith care, that* like the caterpillar, eats
The leaves of the spring's sweetest t*ook,

the .'lie* mm
MlbDLBtOV.

It Uncommon thlai to laugh at
all love stories* and to treat the tale*
of romantic passion as mere fiction
of |hh!ts and novelists, that never
existed in real life..My observation*

. on human nature have convinced tne
of the contrary, anil have satisfied
roe that however the surface of the
character may he chilled anil frozen
by the care* of the wbrld, anil the
pleasure* of society* still there is a
warm current of affection running
through the depth* of the coldest
heart, that prevents its being utterl\
concealed. Indeed* I am a ,troe
believer in the Mind deity* and goto <he full extent of his doctrine*.
Hln I 1 confess it?.I believe ti
broken hcaiis, and in the po*si)>i,<.
tv of d^ iii^of disappointed love I i

do not. however, consider it » mala¬
dy oilen fatal to m> own sex : but i
iiimly believe thai it withers down

"

many a lbvcly woman into an earljj
(Upon this position the author ifiake*

some very pertinent remarks.and, fu- t4er
to illustrate the subject, finally closes with
the following pathetic story :)

Every one mufct recollect the tra¬
gical story of young E , the
Irish patriot, for it was f
A ¦ * » »

troubles in Ireland, he was tried,
condemned, and executed, on a

tharge of treason. His fate made ii
de ep impression on public sympathy.He was so youug.s6 intelligent.st
generous.so brave. so every thingthat we are apt to like in a young
mau. His couduct under trial, too,
was so lofly and rutrepid..The no¬
ble indignation with which he repel¬led the charge of treason against hi*
country.the eloquent, vindication of
his nairte.;and his paretic appeal to
posterity, in the IkmiV ofcondemnation
.all these entered deeply into every
generous bonom, and even his ene¬
mies lamented tye stern policy that
.dictated his execution. .

But there was one heart, whose
anguish it would be in vain to de¬
scribe. In happier days and fairer
fortunes, he had won the affections
of a beautify1 aul interesting girl, tlyedaughter of a Ute celebrated Irish
barrister. She loved him with - the
^disinterested fervor of a woman's first
and only love, "When every worldlymaxim arrayed itself ngainsi him ;when blasted in forttroe, and dis¬
grace and danger darkened around
his name, she loved him irtore ar^
gently for his very Sufferings, U,then, his fate could awaken the sym¬pathy, even of his foes, u hat tnusl
have been the agouy of hvr whose
soul was occupied by hfc» image !
Let those tell who have Had the |*>r-tals of the to*)b suddenly close he-1
tween them and the t>ehig they most
JoVed on, earth.who have sat at its!threshold, as one shut otit'in a cold
and lorofelj wbrld. from whence all
that wa4tiiost lovely and loving lmddeparted. i

I But then thte horrors of audi a
grave, so frightful, ' so dishonored !
There Was nothing for memory to
dwell on that coulu soothe the pangof separation.none of those tender,| though melancholy circumstances,that endear the parting scene.noth¬
ing to Melt the. sorrdw into those
blessed te*t|f feeht* likr the dews of
heaven, to rfevive ihfe heart in tlie
patching hout of angtiith.
To render hicf widowed situation

grave. %

lo be soon forgotten.

more
' desolate sit* had incurred her

father's displeasure by her unfortu¬
nate attachment, and waS an exile
flow paternal roof. Bat could tfyesympathy land kind offices of friends
have teached a spirit so shocked and
driven by horror, she would have ex¬
perienced no want of consolation, for
the Irish are a people of quick
£«»ne,rotis sensibilities. 1 he nJPdelicate and cherishing attentions
;were paid her by families of weal(h
! and distinction. She was led \into
society$ and they tried b; all kinds

Iof occupation and amusement to dis
si pate uer gikf. ami wesp her fron;
the tragical swty of her loves.^-1'utlit was all iti vain. Thcje are some
strokes of calamity that' scathe andJ scotch the souW*»tb4t penetrate to the
[vital seat of happiness.anil blast ifc*I never again to pttt forth budt>r blos¬
som. She never object to frequentthe haunts of pleasure, hut she was
as much alone there, as in the depthsof solitude# She walked about iu a
sad reverie, apparently tinconcious ofIthe world around her..Khe carriedIwitti her an inward Wo that mocketf[at all the blandishments of friend{?drip, and " heeded ttot the song of
Ithe charmer* charm he never solwisely." MmL

The persfen who tojfftoe the story.I had wen her at a masquerades Theret an he no exhibition of far goneI w retchedness more striking and pain-fill than to meet it in such a scene.I To furd it wandering like a spectre.Lonely and joyless, where all arount
IV «ray.(0 st e it dressed out in the
J iapping£of iukth; And looking ti

wan aud wo-begone, as if it had tried
iu vaiu to cheat »the poor heart into
n momentary fbrgetful&es*. of aor-
H>w. After strolling through the
splendid rooms and giddy crowd
with an air of niter abstraction, site
sat herself down od the steeps of an

orchestra, and looking aljput for
sonie time wilb a vmA air, that
showed her insensibility to the garish
scene, she began, with i he caprici-
ousnesa of a sickly heart, to war-
le a litdo plaintive air. Hhc had

an exquisite voicftj but on this occa¬
sion it waa so simple, so touching it
breathed fofth socn a\oul of wretch¬
edness, tlia^ic drew a crowd, mute
tnd silent nftund her, and uielted
every one Into tears*
The story of one so true and tend¬

er, c * Id not but excite. great inter¬
est iu a country remarkable for eu-
tliusiasm. It completely won the
heart of a brave officer,' who pah;his addressea 16 ber, and thoughtthat one so trm to the dead, footd
not but prov^afTectionate to tV
living..8he declined his attentions.'
for her thought's were irrevocably en¬
grossed by the memory of lit/ for¬
mer lover. lie, however, persistedin his suit# lie solicited not he*
tenderness, but her esteem. He
was assisted by her com ktion of hi^jworth, am) her sense t>f her own
destitute and dependent Htuatirin,
for she Wiis existing cm tiie kindness
of friend*. In a -word, he at lengthsucceeded in gaining her hand, tho'
with the Solemn assurance, tl»ai her
heart was unalterably soother's.
,1J 9 took her with him to Sicily,
hoping that a change of scene might.fear out the rexpemherance of early
woes. She was an amiable and ex*

emplary vtffc, and made juiefFrt to
be a happy one ; but nothing could
cure -the silent and devounng melan¬
choly that had entered into lier verysoul/ She wasted away into slow,
but hopeless decline, npd at li'itgth
sunk into the grave, the victim of a
broken heWu

It was or> ber, tlmt Moore^ the
Irish poet, composed Jibe following
line*; k ,*J,; ..

She it far from the laijd where her young
hero»leeps

And love* t around h&r are sighing ;
Bui coldly she turns from their &azc,. and

weeps,
, for her heart in his grave it lying.

She sings the wiM tong of her native
plains, « ., .*>

'

\ V' \ ./*V
Every Dote which she loV'd awaking.-

Ah ! little they think, who delight in heir
strains, \VYA*

f \Ifow the heart of the tninttrel is break-

He had Uv'd for his love-^for cohhtry he
died, %, '**¦*', 4 TV

They were all that to life had entwiuM
4 'Mm-? V r* \ . ; f. ,t;4\For toon shall the tears of his country be
j«edi ^ »'< . -*£
f*or long will hid Ibve stay bclund him \

__ .

Oh i make her a grave where the atin-
beama rest,

Ay hen they y, omiae a t^loi iont morrow J
I hey' II shine cvit her sleep, like a smile

from the w»-«t.
From her own lo^'d island of sorrow:

FROM tllF, NATIONAL ADVOf: ATK*

j DOMESTIC El OJfOMT.
There are rii jments wlUMi seriourf

reflection is a luxury.when the gay
ihd cl istic spirit*, the sportive fan¬
cy, Hie lively and exuberant imagina¬
tion,. delightm to dw*ll on |*tlsive
subjects.when the eve pierce* the
mind aiu) the soul holds communion
with the heart : then the frail tenure
of existence, the helpless jcondition,
the dependant state of man, are seen
and felt.then the monarch, the lead*
er, and all those " dressed iit brief
authority," thritik into equal static.us,
*nd are sensible that affliction and
death reaches alike the sovereign and
the peasant, Whenever such feel*
ings steal o'er my mind, 1 do not
wish to check them: they «. come
like shadows," and leave a soft, yet
melancholy, trace behind, which
tempers that lively disposition which
should be judiciously controlled, not
i-ITectually destroyed. Under the
influence of such sober feelings, 1
was seated at my window last Hnn~
day, and contemplated the concourse
of people w hich, in every direction,
wa» passing to ita *SYcr$il places of

religfoos worship, as (be ImjVs. with
;«» their iron tongues muI brazen
mouths," called them to the ful8l-
uient of their sacral duty. - What
a noble, aud illustrious institution is
that oT Sabbath /. Millions of being*
scatfend over the globe ; shunius,
at the same moment, the allurement#
of pleasure, the avidity of gain, the
[habit W labor, and nnitiug in re-
torning ^tlmnks to the Disposer of all
good for his manifold blessings, and
his paternal protection. On this day.
man disiucumbers himself uf cafe :
all tem|H>rai concerns are forgotten

vc^nlious crosses Arc no louder
remembered j his weatied limbs find

all is &unshiue around
him. lie who docs not, at proper
times, lommuue with his God, loses
h great temporal luxury amj hazards
his eternal happiness. -Votnuay he

fjee in your religious opinions, in-
different as to the. strict performanceof its duties---- you may pliilosoj hia^e
ou its mysteries, acd. coldly comply,jfor form-sake, with what morality
^quires : hut there is more than
ioMji, or fashion, or sentiment, which
God requires of ius creatures; and
there £ie times w hen the itiost free
and indifferent c all upon \im for pro¬
tection nnd support.; W e. may pari-
Ky judge, from commou relations it

i life, how pleasing it is to Lo sincere¬
ly and truly pious id our orisons..
We hail the friend who has served
.us with gratitude.we gafce upon our

companion in life with affection. wfr"
fed towards children ood relations
the fcemiments of love and ki^duyas :
hot how strongly combined should
all those feelings he when addres¬
sing the fountain of life.the dispos*
er of good.the mer'dful, indulgent
and omnipotent God. Not with the
shouts of fanaticism, or the fretful
penances of temporal authority*.
not as dealing damnation to one sect
and toleasing* to others.not is crush¬
ing one portion -of lus-creation and .

elevating another < hut as a just and!
righteous God whom you fear to of-,
fetul.>-whom }<>i%appi#ach with the j
confidence of la pure heart.whom *

you call upon fofr salvation and hles-i
fcings witli that freedom which arises
from an unsullied conscience. This
i* indeed, a luxuary : aud those its
the gay throng, who think only of
drefes, of fashion, and of folly, in-,
stead of encouragitig and maturing
pious reflections, wMIe in a place ofj
worship, loses sight of the great oh-i
ject aud end of religion. There is
nothing in religion which is repulsive ;
to human nature: it is alike foreign
from the gloomv air of the morafatry j
or the fastidious injunctions of the
bigot: religion is ever cheerful l» its
putity, aud there is nothing "raMdinfl
in its aacred character. Should we
not, tlien, encourage it ? Blufold we
wait utttil the hour of tribulation ar¬
rives? Should we forget our God
until affliction waroes Us of our help*
les^ condition ?.No..In our pros*
perityj let us le grateful.in our ad-
v*rsity> resigned I gratefully receiv¬
ing tlie good and ill with which our
lives are chequered,

1 hese sentiment* were awakened
by the sight of a crowded po|m1ation
hastening to chltrch on Sunday. I
followed, it?imagination, the various
sects, havingTme ohjeet in view.1
listened to tlie prayer of the piou*
perlate.1 dwelt- with j>leusufe on
the discourse of the able Theologian
.I saw the Priest heave high in air,
and tnarketWlie curling smoke of
fraukinsence hovering over the altar :
the full tWell 6f the deep toned or*
gun, reverberating througli the pet-
ted roof, burst on the ear.the hymn
of the thorbters floated through tlie
aisles, and even tlie angels and che-
ruhims joined tlieir voices in sacred
basmony of praise and devotiftn,
while with one Voice, the multitAe
cried aloud# " Our Father which
art, it*heaven hallowed be thy name."

S..3K>WAm).
IfrDUSTRY.f

"Go lo the aut, thou r<OTUggnvd ;
consider her way* and be
Thin advice, given by a man t»ho«*
experience and wiwlott l»«s conf-
maudtd the admiration of the wot u"
for centuries, cannot be too' rigid 1;

'Tunicated. Wlkdi the slutliful man
r fleets oil the unwt'jii ied «. \onions
'i the auts, -and compares i !ioir ac-V:ty. with his iudoience, the L iu.*%ii^f-hnrae ought to crimson his cheek :

i the ants pursue with unabfcted
u iiieir daily employ ident merelyr sustenance ; the prospect of guiunut stimulate; ambitiou doesMl actuate, and tioue of those pow-

- ul »> .inducements which o[>etUeo M»n the hutuau species, can have
auy influence upon

* the actions of,these iusects. The regularity andmethod which distinguish the opera¬tions of tbtTautsj *re convincing.,/roofs tha tindustry & perseverance
are the Imsjs of civil order : for tiioy\jurcue, without the smallest incon¬venience, although living together iu
swanus, their daily occupations..> JX desire of assisting one auothe ap¬peal^ to animate nil ; for we havefrequently observed one of theiustruggling beneath * heavy burden,Vand after repeated attempts to teachtfcte place of distination failing, otioof his companions would run to his
*upport, find .assist in carrying thoburden. From this let l^an, the
proud mtmarcU of all creation, loam
a useful le$ft>n, and follow the ex-
ample of this Mil* insect, and w In h
he beliolds his neighbour oppressedwith a heavy burdeu anil sinkingunder accumulated misery, let him
proffer the hand of frietgdship sandalleviate his misfortune? by relievinghim from despondenty and raisinghim to prosperity.
: A'~! > /

^ Plough Buy. *'

The late Cornet.1The- JbHrwctT'
Des IfcfiSa temarks :.<< W* have
bail ft jwupow escape!.The tfartb
was* on the. SOtli of June, in ihe di¬
rection of th* tail bf ihe comet.-~
This w ahdeiing star, our glol>e, and
the sim, were then on tne same line,and Mi Olbers, a ce\e!>riitht!d astro-
uottter of Bremen, observed the pas¬
sage of tl>e comet oV*r tlic sun'* disc*
.The nucleus of the comet entered
by ihe *ootber^*cxtremity, at £2
minutes after five o^clock, ital time,and came out by Hie northern extre¬
mity at Si minutes after vlinf o'clock.
During this i>assage, the coinct w as
seven millions of uerman miles from
the sun/and fourteen millions from
our planet.
VVi -v-In a late debate in tlie British
House of OomniotW it was stated
without contradiction, lliat since
t81~, tbc benefit of (be insolvent
laws bid been taken to tbe amount
of jyietn million* pound* tterlivg,the dividends on which were not ono
fkrthing in the pound.

Amotlg the numerous new towns
now creating in our extensive coat}*

we observe one to lie called the
town cf Napoleon ; situated on a
branch of Laughery creek, iu llipley
county, Indiana.

Much interest hat* berfi recentlyexcited on the nul>ject of matrimony,in the community of Rhode-lsland.
It in not perhaps generally under*
<*tood, that the laws of that State re*
cognize this as a civil institution al~
together. Until theyear none
but civil trfBcera were aotborised to
sanction marriage contracts.-in that
year, the authority wm extended ti>'
milliliters and ciders of churches, as
4 matter of convenience merely.

Aphorisms.
Honesty is a person's best robe ;

Hir choicest apparel ; many people,
«s > fearful of wearing it out, lay it
4-atefuUy hy like tlieir Sunday coat.
The silence of a dishonorable per*

Hon is always desirable, but you arc
more $afe in his hatred than friend*
ship. .

.i
1

( .

Popularity is like the rain bow, it
flies the pursuer and purmes the flier.

A Hint to ^TattlefH.Whether at
i)prol>iou» tale !>e trne or false, it
an never be honorable or justifiable
ii circulate a story, the publicity of
vliich HonId injure anothern' reputa-
lion, 41 retard lis retant to virtue^


